
Pima County Sheriffs Department
Detail Incident Report for 230425121

Incident: 230425121

Nature: 1046

Location: Rincon Beat 3

Offense Codes: 5603

Received By: Bonn.RobenJ

Responding Officers: Goode.Cliristoph

Responsible Officers: Goode.Christoph

When Reported: 10:01:29 04'25/23

How Received: Telephone Agency: PCSD

Disposition: Active 04/25/23

Occurred Between: 09:44:38 04 '25''23 and 09:44:38 04/25 23

Assigned To:

Status:

Detail:

Status Date:

Date Assigned:
.  :ii: 9jc , % rt;

Due Date: **,'**/**

NOTICE:

PRIVATE OR CONFIDENTIAL INTORMATION. SUCH AS DATE OF BIRTH. SOCIAL SECL RITY

NtlMBER AND HOME ADDRESS. HAS BEEN REDACTED PURSDANT TO ARIZONA LAW.

NARRATIVE:

Initial Case Dictated by C. C. Goode #8689 in Siipp. 1

Radioing:

Unit: 631 Enroute:

Completed: 11:10:20 04/25/23

Arrived: 10:38:06 04'25 23
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REPORTEES:

Name:
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SUPPLEMENTAL NARRATIVE:

Initial Case Narrative by Cf C. Ooode #8689 on'W/25/23 at 1430 hrs.
Total Dictation Time = 3:31 mins.

On 04/25/23, at 1001 hours, 1 took a telephonic report in reference to a public
assist call at the address of

at Valley View Early Learning Center. 1 made contact with where
she advised she had seen on Facebook, from a group by the name of Catalina
Foothills School District Concerned Citizens, who advised they were going to
have people go in there "hot" and she was concerned they were going to have
firearms. When asking what she meant by that, she advised there have been an
ongoing issue with the state board and she has a child who goes there and she
just wanted it documented, and to see if we were going to send any officers out
there. 1 advised that we would, that we actually had off duty officers arriving
at 1630 hours today. She was asking if we could get somebody there earlier. Just
due to the concerns of the safety of the children, fliiftwent on to state she
thought the children and parents would be showing up at 1530 hours.

1 advised 1 would get in contact with the School Resource Officer (SRC)
supervisor, who was Sergeant J. E. Janes #7331, whom 1 made notifications to.
Shortly after, 1 was advised by the superintendent that the meeting would
actually be cancelled and they would be sending out a media release very soon.
In which 1 was still pending on waiting for the flyer that would be sent out.

was given the case number and my name and badge number. She was asking if
other people would need to call just to raise the concern. 1 advised her no, due
to Sergeant Janes dealing with it already. She said she understood. The case
number was then given to her and my name and badge number and 1 advised her if
she had anything else to call back.

This concludes my involvement with the incident.
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